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Nancy Harvey, colored, died in Balti
more on "Wednesday evening, aged 117 years

. .
OiR boarding Louses are rapidly filling up

with summer visitors, in consequence o

which our streets present a lively ana
animated appearance.

- o
The Post Office at this place, on the 4tl

of July, w, will te opened only from

lialf past 10 o'clock A. M. to half past one
o'clock, P. M., and from 4 o'clock to

o'clock, P. 3i.

Judge DeYouxg requests us to announce

that he has again postponed the sale o

John Kresge's Hotel property, until the 5th
at. 1 o'clock. P. 3f. The
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Judge assures us that no further adjourn-

ment will be allowed and that the sale will

jOtitivcly be made on that day.

Mr. Ciiarles Fuankexfield, requests
us to announce that lie will offer at public
hale, the remainder of his new stock of

splendid furniture. Also his work shop,

aud the lot on which it is erected. Sale to
to commence at 10 o'clock A." M., and 7 in

the evening.

Jupoe Preiier, who was selected as um
pire by the operators and miucrs of the Mid-

dle Coal Field, in place of Geo. W. Childs,
after, hearing both parties, last Saturdaj,
took the papers to his home in Stroudsburg,
promising to announce his decision at an
early day. JIauch Chunk Democrat.

Personal. Mr. J. Ward Richardson, of
the Advertiser and lievieic, ofBridgton, N.
J., and Mr. Arte C. Barclay, of the Daily
iVnfs uid Patriot, also of Bridgton, N. J.,
members of the New Jcrse' Editorial Asso-

ciation, who were sojourning at the Delaware
AVater Gap last week, paid us a vLdt on
Thursday last

.
Drowned. Charles Knowles, a resident

of Lehigh Co., who was engaged teaching
School at Portland, Northampton Co., Pa.,
was drowned in the Delaware above the
Bridge at Portland, on Saturday last. He
had gone into the river for the purpose of
bathing, and while in the water, was taken
with a fit, and before assistance could reach
liim, he was drowned. His body was
recovcrd the same evening.

Geo. Smith, of Columbia, Pa., who La.--

been working at Alexandria, Va., for some
time past, started oa Thursday to walk home
to Columbia. About 1 0 o'clock that night,
arriving at Beltsville, Prince George's Co.,
Md., he was attacked by unknown parties,
about two hundred small shot taking effect
in the back of his head. Smith now lies in
the Baltimore Infirmary in that city, and it
is thought he will die of lock-ja-

Church Dedication. We are requested
to announce that the Chestnuthill New
Church, situated near Gilbert's post office,

this county, and which is rapidly approach
ing completion. will be dedicated to the
service of Almighty God, on Saturday and
Sunday, the ICth and 17th of August next.
Ministers from abroad, and the public
generally, are cordially invited to participate
iu the exercises.

A Nutsaxce. Mr. E. II. Weeks has an
establishment at the lower end of town, near
the iron bridge, and is engaged in trying out
old bones, fur the manufacture of a certain
kind of grease or oil. Now, when it becomes
known that the effluvia arising therefrom is
extremely offensive to the nasal organs of
those residing in the vicinity of his manufac
tory, it may safely be declared a nuisance,
and he should be compelled to remove it at
once.

To ALL "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. At an
adjourned meeting of the class of East Peun
pylvariia of the Reformed Church in the
United States, held in Catasauqua, June 17,
1S73, the undersigned was appointed tempor
ary pastor of the Hamilton reformed charge.
The undersigned would therefore announce,
in this public way, that, God willing, there
will be English preaching in the Reformed
Church in Cherry Valley, on Sunday, July

,s 1 if t 1 .1 f anin, auuo ciock in tue iorenoon. All are
invited to attend. D. E. Sciioedler.

A FEW evenings since we very reluctantly
found ourself a listener to a rather spirited
discussion between a number of young ladies
on one of our back streets, relative to the
merits, demerits, and general composi-
tion, of that necessary article of female
wearing apparel termed a bustle.
Any number of old shoes, rag-bag- s, news-paiter- s,

ect., ect, were spoken of during the
conversation. However, as the subject was
not intended for our cars, and as it is at
best a delicate one the bustle, we mean

we shall drop it as we would the business
end of a wasp.

On Monday last the new Pennsylvania Air- -
Jjine to Baltimore, ashiugton, and the South
was opened for travel. From Philadelphia it
runs through Lancaster to Columbia, where
the Susquehanna River is crossed, and
thence, by way of York, to Baltimore. The
great tunnel under that city being completed,
passengers are now carried through without
the tedious delays attending the transfer by
horse-powe- r. Throughout the road is double
track, laid with steel rails and stons ballast.
This route follows very closely on the one so
long aud zealously advocated iu Congress by
by Thaddeus Stevens, as the National Air-Lin- e

between Washington City and New
York. Two express trains w ill be run entire
between New York and Washington daily.

Religious Notice. llcv. J. C. Julius
Kurtz, ofTamaqua, Schuylkill county, Pa.,
will preach trial sermons before the members
of the Hamilton Reformed Charge, m the
Church at Hamilton, on Sunday, July 13th,

1873, English in the foreuoon and German
the afternoon. The members ol both

denominations, and the public generally, are

cordially invited to attend.
By order of the Consistory,

P. E. SCHOEDLER,

July Vaatov pro tern.

At an early hour on Tuesday morning lust,

a gentleman and lady, who follow umbrella

repairing for a livelihood, got into an alter-

nation in front of Conner's meat market, and

during the melee they worked themselves

into the meat market. 3Ir. C. hustled them
out, when they left. After loitering about
the streets for an hour or more they again
renewed hostilities in front of the Strouds- -

burg House. At this juncture officer Keener
arrived, and, taking the combatants into
custody, furnished them quarters in the
Hotel 'de Troch.

The question has often been asked by
those interested, "can I have my gray hair
restored to its natural color, without coloring
the skin? andean my thin locks be thickened
up; we answer, it can; and would advise
vou to read a treatise on the hair, which is

published by H. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N
H., who send it free, upon application.
They arc the proprietors of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Benewcr. We learn from it,
the hair, in a perfect state of health, is con
stantly falling out, and new hairs grow from
the same tubes; but, in case of any disease o

the scalp, or by the use of alcoholic prepara
tions, the hair-tub- e becomes contracted at it
mouth, and prevents the new follicle from
reaching the surface. Their preparation
will create a perfectly healthy condition of

the scalp, and, by its tonic properties, wil

preserve and strengthen the roots of the hair.
Statesman, Des 'dailies, Ioica.

Investments. Railroad securities afford
probably the best form of investments now
available for safety of income, whether o
small savings or considerable capital. The
promissory obligations of a strong, well-ma- n

aged corporation, based on property rapidly
improving in value, which earns large returns,
making the paj'uicnt of high rates of intercs
reasonably easy and certain, may well com
mand confidence and attract investors. Rail
road bonds are usually a mortgage on the
road, its cars, buildings, ect. This pledge
is considered so amply sufficient that often a
second mortgage is issued, after the first has
been placed. Roads endowed by Congress
with a certain number of acres per mile from
the public lands along their lines, have o'i

late years issued what are called "Land
Grant" bonds, being a mortgage on these
lands, independent of any liens on the road
These Land Grant bonds have also been
favorite investment and have been consider
ed as safe as real estate mortgages, generally
A third form of railroad security is the in
come bond, predicated on the net income
profits and earnings of the road ; and these
too, have stood fairly in the market In
another column will be a found notice of the
seven-thirt- y bonds of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, one of the grandest undertakings
of the age and one that is being conducted
with energy and economy toward unquestion
able success. The bonds of this Company
combine in a single lieu every one of the ele
mcnts ofsecurity which give substance to the
three separate forms of mortgage above men
tion cu. I hey are anrst-cla- ss mortgage
bond, a land grant bond and an income
bond, all in one.

The seventeenth anuual excursion of the
New Jersey Editorial Association, which
culminated at the Delaware Water Gap on
Saturday morning last, was, we learn,
graud and very enjoyable affair throughout
The party, numbering about two hundred
arrived at the Gap on Tuesday, 24th inst,
and immediately repaired to the Water Gap
House, where they were generously cared for
by the Messrs. Brodhcad. After despatch
ing the business of the Association, the
excursionists enjoyed themselves in variou
ways during the remainder of their staj-- , and
we are of the opinion that it would have been
a difficult matter for them to have selected
a more romantic spot for their excursion, or
one better adapted to a "feast of reason and
a flow of soul." The elaborate and com mo
dious hotels, the many points of interest in
the immediate vicinity, together with some
of the finest landscape and water scenery to
be seen any where, all combine to make the
Delaware Water Gap a very desirable resort
for excursionists. Governor Parker, of New
J ersey accompanied the party. On Wednes
day evening a dinner was served at the
Water Gap House, that would certainly have
tickled the palate of the most fastidious epicu-
rean. After the feast was over toasts were
offered and responded to, though in confor-
mity with an established rule at the Water
Gap House, no wines nor liquors were on
the table. On Thursday evening a grand
ball was given at the Kittatinny House, the
festivities of winch were kept up until a lat
hour, and was highly enjoyed. We sincere
ly regreted our inability to accept the invita
tion extended by the Executive Committee
to join them in their pleasures, and we are
highly gratified to learn that everything per
taming to the excursion passed off so pleas
antly and satisfactorily to all concerned. A
number of the gentleman dropped into our
ouiceon lhursday afternoon, aud we found
them to be exceedingly peasant in their
manners, and easy iu conversation. May
their shadows never grow less.

"Do you like chickens ?" asked a remarkably modest Nashville youth of his
sweetness, as he was walkiug about two
feet from her on his way to church Sun-
day night. "Certainly I do," she replied:
"why do you ask such a question as that?"
"Because I thought if you liked chick-eos- ,

you wouldn't object to takiog a wins,"
aod he crooked his arm in an irresistible
manner. Sweetness took a win'6'

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hamilton, Nevada, has been destroyed
by fire. Loss, fcD'JU.UUU.

A conscientious doctor in Yarmouth,
N. H. gives away all his Sunday profits.

A busy watering place all the year
round A milkman s.

Human nature is so constituted, that
11 sec, and judge better, in the affairs of

other men than in their own.

A youug lady in Oregon reprimanded
her flirtiug lover by pouring a pot of glue
on him. lie stuck alter that.

Mrs. Maria Park.er, of Stamford, Vt.,
is the nappy mother oi ten sous nnu
sixteen daughters.

The Lowell Courier suggests that the
Iowa schoolmistress who rides to school
on an ox must know all about oxides.

The married ladies of a Western town
have formed a "Come-homc-husban- d

Club." It is about four feet in leDgth,
and has a brush at the end of it.

There is a young lady in Yorkshire
who is six feet five inches high and five
feet eix inches round. Could there be
more beautiful proportions?

A Scranton journal states that the
ladies there wear stove pipe bifurcated
undergarments, and the men have their
pants lined with barrel staves, and all be
cause mad dogs are plenty there.

Huuibolt, Tenn., is building up fast
A local paper says : "A man lay down
on a vacaDt lot the other day to sleep off
a drunk. Ue was astonished on waken
iug to una a two story house built over
him.

The Macon 7 l(yraph g'wes this "awn
ingpost conversation :" "Well, Jim, the
world owes me a living, anyhow." To
which Jim replied, "Well, George, per
haps it does, but F1I be blessed if you!. 11 ...t,laiu i 100 lazy 10 conecc it ;

A camp meeting will be held at Iligl
midge, on the Central Railroad, com
luencing July 28, to continue during th
week. Abundant provision will be made
for all who attend. The meeting will be
held under the auspices of the N. J. Ceo
tral Preacher's Association.

The naughty married ladies of Bios
hamton lure on foppish young men with
the "handkerchief game until their hus
bands are met, and then there is a scene
One young fellow, the other day, who had
been following one of the fleeting shows
had the basement of his trousers fillc.
with kicks by an indignaut hubby.

Henry Ward Reecher says that somr
ten will not shave on fcunday, and yet
they spend all the week iu shaving thei
fellowmen ; and many folks think in very
wicked to black their boots on Sunday--

morning, yet they do not hesitate to
blacken their neighbors reputation on
week days.

The half million postal cards sent to
the New York Post office were dispose
oi in less man mrce nays, llie. pnnci

i .iipai uses to whicn they have been put
thus Jar have been for advertising an
perpetrating jokes. Their novelty wil
soon wear off and they will come down to
their legitimate use.

"The Committee of White and Color
ed Citizens." in New Orleans, at a meet
ing on Monday night, adopted resolutions
dedicating themselves to the unification
of the people of Louisiana, and to the
adoption of perfect social as well as poli
tical equality for both races. They also
appointed a committee to call a mas meet
: 1 1 I 1 . m iiu wuen ueemeu cxpeuieut. J. he re
solutions are signed by a number of pro
mioeut white aud colored citizens, with
G. T. Beauregard as chairman.

The New York papers publish a report
that the rscw Jersey Kailroad Company
which was organized some time ago un
dcr the general law of tli3t State, recent
ly obtained a controlling interest in the
Philadelphia and Newtown Railroad, now
building in Pennsylvania, and intend us
ing it as a part of their through route be
tween .New lork and Philadelphia. A
considerable portion of the Philadelphia
and Newtown road is already constructed.
and the charater cives them nowcr to

T

bridge the Delaware River. The en"i
neers of the New Jersey Company are
running their line so as to meet the Phil
adelphia and Newtown road at the Del
aware River. The Comnanv- , will soon he
ready to place several sections of their
road under contract.

The theory that Gen. Grant is a dicta
tor and that Congress ouly reiristers his
i 9- - -

decree, has long befn a favorite one with
the opposition. Yet it is wholly incon
sistent with the facts. Gen. Grant asked
Congress to embody civil service reform
in law, but it refused. He asked them
to take some action in the Louisiana mat
ier ; out it um not. lie urged it to pass
some measure to iaciiitare the operation

. 1 111 19 . .
oi the rcaerai laws in Utah ; but it omit
ted to do so. lhe consequences which
the President predicated have comeabout.
The courts are substautiallv
because legal juries cannot be obtained.
and the criminal law of the Territory is
as good as void for the time bein. Nor
is there any apparent retrcdy available
until the orjeniuir of Conrrr: AW
York Times.

We have now the annual discussion
concerning hydrophobia, the existence of
such a disease being seriously questioned.
'PI.xuere is a ur. jiarx in Uermanv who
regards what is called hydrophobia as an
affection arising from fri-hta- nd morbidly
excited imagination. The advice of Dr.
Marx is that men, women, aod esneciallv
children, should be trained into a
disbelief in the disease : to have no
more tear oi a dog-bit- e than of any
other cut or wound. We wish that
this question could be settled We
do not remember anv medical nroblfmj
which has so long remained in discredit-
able abeyance. Cases ceitaiulv have oc
curried in which the elements of fear and
imagination would seem to have been
wanting'; and there have been ra.o n'
death from come nervous affectiou several

ais after the bite of the do".

On Wednesday a bear was seen in the
pasture of Mr. William R. Procter in St
Alban's, Vt. Mr. Solomon Procter went
in pursuit and shot him. The bear took
to a pond near by. He was pursued in

boat. As the bo:it approach, bruin rose
in the water and showed fight. A young
man, however, sent - an axe through his
kull aud despatched him. He was tow

ed ashore aud found to weigh 200 pounds.

Maucii Chunk, June 25. Hon, M

C. Trout, of Sharon, Mercer county, Pa ,

formerly member of Congress from his
district, died Fuddenly . at the Mansion
House this evening. In company with his
niece, he was enjoying the excursion of
the Pennsylvania Editorial Association,
which arrived here from Danville to day
lie had accompanied the party this af
ternoon around the Switchback, and had
returned to the hotel, when, shortly be
fore seven o'clock, while, preparing for
supper, he dropped dead of heart disease
The excursionists were to have been given
a hop this evening at the Pavilion on the
top of Mount Pisguh, but this sad occur
rence will prevent festivities of any kind
daring the remainder of their stay in this
place.

Recent developments have been made
in New York in relation to the large class
of Italian children who are daily travel
ling the streets of our cities and towns as
itinerant musicians, that are attracting
considerable attention. It appears that
these children are actually bought o
poor parents in Italy , and taken off to
other countries bv their purchasers, where
they arc employed to travel about and to
beg, sing or ?teal, and to hand the pro
cecds over regularly to those having them
in charge. 1 his infamous traffic has
grown to such proportions ns to attract th
attention of the authorities in some of the
European countries : and England and
France have enact-'- laws which prohibi
the introduction of these little elaves into
those countries. The result of this has
been that nearly all of them are sent over
to New lork, and are distributed from
that city all over the country. Growing
up under such evil influences, and with
out education or moral culture, it is not
strange that they become schooled in
vice, and go to swell the ranks of the

.
dan

rt-- i t 1gerous classes in society, ine itaiiian
consul in New lork, and others of his
countrymen in that city, have expressed
their intention to do all they an to sup
press this traffic. It is stated that the
Italian government has taken the matter
in hand, and it is expected that the Uni
ted States will co operate in the effort to
break up this nefarious business.

The Constitutional Convention on Mon
day rescinded its action of the previou
week iu regard to a recess until October
and decided to hold two daily sessions
hereafter, oeveral other propositions iu
relation to the subject of a summer vaca
tion ana with a view to lind a more suit..i- -t r iaoic piace or mecuug aunng the warm
weather, if the sessions are continued
were rejected. Among the subjects be
lore the Convention during the week
were the articles on corporations, oath o
office and education. A new section was
offered and adopted by a large vote that
no mopey raised or appropriated for the
public schools shall ever be used for the
support of sectariau schools. An amend
mcnt "providing for an oath after leavin- -

office, offered by Judge Black, was adopt- -

cu. iub uam is 10 ue ratten Dy legisia
tors within twenty days after adjourn
meut, and requires a member to swear cr
affirm that he has not, knowingly, listen
ed to corrupt private solicitations from in
terested parties or their agcn!s, nor re
ccived any gift from any such parties nor
from any candidate; that he has not vot-
ed or spoken on any matter in which he
had or expected to have any private in
terest ; that he has not done or willingly
permitted to be done any act which would
make him guilty of bribery: that he has
observed the order and forms of lcisla
tion as prescribed by the constitution, and. .I ; 1 l ruui. Kuuwiugiy voteu lor any measure
which he knew or believed to be iocon
sistent therewith, lailurc to take the
oath is to fcrever disqualify a person from
holdiog any office of profit or trust under
the Commonwealth. Intentional false
sweannir. iu addition to the disnu.ilifie.i
tion, is to be treated as penury. Bucks
County Jntcllitjenccr.

Suicide.
J. C. Mattison, son of Dr. J. V. Mat- -

tison, of Newark, (formerly of Washing-
ton, Warren county,) committed suicide
at that place, a few days since. The Sen
tiuel of Freedom publishes the following
accouut ol the sad allair :

The residents of Mouut Pleasant
avenue were shocked on Saturday even
ing, by the suicide of James C. Mattisoo,
who hung himself in the yard of his fath
er 8 residence, JNo. 1'JU Mount l'leasant
avenue, about six o clock. J he deceased
had been for some time separated from
his wife, who was residing in Trenton,
and seemed to be in low spirits siuce hav- -

it... . i , . ..
ing peruseu a leuer sent Dy her to him
on Saturday morning. Before executing
his purpose, he handed the following let-
ter to his younger brother Willie, with
instructions to send it to his wife :

Dear Emma : I had made un tnv
mind when I received your letter last
week to put an end to my life. I took
another thought, however. I earnestly
hoped that something would turn un and
we would live together again. When I
received your communication to day I
made up my mind that this should be the
ast, aud I would put an end to mv mis

crable existence. Had! pistols Should
use them to end my existence. But I
lave uot. So I ro iaiw and nrenare mv

i iown gallows
He then went to the rear of a barn,

and took a rope out of his pocket, fasten
ing it to a tree. He took a saw horse and
mounted it, placing the other eud of the
rope arouud his neck, aud kicked the saw- -

ior.e from under him. About fifteen
minutes afterward, ha was discovered by
us brother, and Dr. J. V. Mattisoo, his

father, who at once cut him down and at
tempted to restore life, but it wa too late.
Deceased was only 21 years old."

Special USTotices.

N. Ruster has every new style ofhat there
is out

N. Ruster has all the new stylos of neck

ties and collars. "

N. Ruster has suits from $3 to $40. All
wool suits for $10, made up in the latest
styles.

N. Ruster has a fine assortment of dry

goods and notions. And a new lot ot spring
and summer shawls.

N. Ruster has a large stock of kid gloves

of the Alexander and the Trevion make,

which ho id selling at reasonable prices.
Every pair warranted.

X. Ruster has lust returned from the city

with a trcmendious large stock of clothing,

hats, caps, dry goods and furnishing goods.

Call and sec for yourself.

Trunks Valises of all kinds at Pried's.

Splendid Cassinicrc suits at Fried's.

The best assortment of boots and shoes at
Fried's.

If you want any Gents' furnishing goods

go to Fried's.
Go to Simon Fried for Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Unubrellas & Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Go to Simon Fried's for French calf hand
sewed boots he warrants them to wear as
good as any custom made boot, if not, the
money is refunded.

The largest stock of Carpets ever offered

in this market, at Bush's Store, Main street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., and at lower rates ever
offered, in this town.

Istey Cottage Organs.
The styles are beautiful, adapted to all

requirements and tastes, with prices suit-

able to all classes of purchasers.
We call special attention to the Vox Her-

mann and the wonderful Vox Jubilnntc.
Every instrument fully warranted.
J&S?" Send for an illustrated catalogue con

taining full description of Organs.
Splendid Christ mas Gifts and New Year's

I'rcsrnts for all.

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Dec. o.'72-tf- . Stroudsburg, Pa

A CAKI TO THE LADIES.
DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS.

There is not a Ladv living, but what at some
period of her life will find Duponco's Golden
I'll Is just the nu-dicin- e she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY, HEAD
ACHE, FAINTNESS, &c,

They never fail, and may be depended upon
in evcrv case ot diilicultv caused lv cold or
disease. T iiev always give immediate relief.
A lady writes: Duponeo's Golden Pills re-lie- vd

me in one day, without inconvenience.
The genuine are'in (White) boxes, and up-

on each box my private IJevenne Stamp, with-
out which none arc genuine, and the box is
signed "IS. I. HOWE."

Full and explict directions accompany each
box Price 51.00 per box, six boxes So.OO.
Sold by one Druggist in every town, village,
citv and hamlet throughout the world.
Sold by DKE1IEII & PRO., Druggists, Sole
Agents for Monroe County, Stroudsburg, Pa.

These Pills will be sent by mail, (free of pos-

tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt of
the price thereof. dec 12 '72-6-

The most Wonderful Discovery of the 191h Century.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

FOR CONSUMPTION,

and all Diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.

Permanently cures Asthma, rronchittis, In-

cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness
of lireath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, xc,
in a few days, like ma?ic. Price $1 per bottle;
six for $5. ALSO, DK. 8. I). HOWE'S

ARABIAN TONIC BLOOD-PUBIFIE- R,

which differs from all other preparations in its
immediate action upon the

Liver, Kidneys and ISlood.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the svsteni
of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes
pure, lweh Llood. It cures Scrofulous Disea
ses of all kinds, removes constipation, and
regulates the bowels, for General Debility,".
"Lost Vitality," and "Broken-dow- n Constitu
tions," I "challenge the 19th Century" to find
its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS WOUTII ITS WEIGHT IX GOLD.
Price $1 per P.ottle; Fix Pottles $-- Sold bv

DKEIIEH & P.KO., Druggists.
Sole agents for Stroudsburg, Pa.

Dll. S. D. 1IOWE. Sole Proprietor.
dec 12'72-G- 101 Chambers St., New York

MAIlllIKr).
On the 23th. of June, bv the Rev. W. II.

Dinsmore, Mr. George H. Dreher, and Miss
Sallie Kern, daughter of John Kern, all of
Stroudsburg, Pa.

The typos were kindly remembered on this
festive occasion by the happy couple, in the
shape of an abundance of excellent wedding
cake and a bottle of schnapps, for which we re-

turn thanks, and wish them a long life of hap-

piness and prosperity.

On the 23th of June, at the residence of the
bride' father, by llcv. John F. Chaplin, Mr.
Jacob O. Kacener, formerly of Easton, and
Alius S. Cath arine Eliot, of Stroudsburg, Pa.

June G, 1S73, after a lingering illness, which
sho bore with christian fortitude in view of a
glorious immortality, Mrs. Crtharine Eilcnher- -
ger, aged 09 years 7 months aud 20 days.

At his residence, in Hamilton township, on
the2itU inst., Charles Saylor, Esjr., aged GO
years 5 months and 20 da vs.

1 he deceased was a native of the township
in which he lived and died, and was for many
years prominent as a Merchant and Hotel
Keeper at Savlorsbug. which tdace w.i nmnort
after 1 lim. He was for n lonrrr v vithe leace for Hamilton township, and lived
his days among his friends and neighlors,
with a refutation unsullied in r.i.. 'wj 111" H-l-l.

In hi every relation in hfrt he !;,.)
character ot the christian gentleman, and
though his death will be regretted, his fumilv
and neighbors will not be without a well
grounded assurance that their earthly loss,
has but proved his blessed gain, eternal in the
Heavens.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Samuel Staples, dee'd.

Thejundersigned appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Monroe County, Auditor to make
disburstion of the money in the hands of
Thomas .M. Mcllhaney, Trustee of the es-
tate of Samuel Staples, deed., hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Monday, Julv 2Sth, 1S73
at 10 o cock a. m., at his office in the borough
ot btroudslmrg, at which time and place all
persous having claims against said fund will
present Hie same or be forever debarred from
coming m for any share thereof

JOHN S. mioWN, Auditor.
fcirouusuurg, ouiy 6, lSiU-4- t

Notice to the
TAX-PAYER- S

OF

MONROE COUNTY.
In pursuance of an Act of Assembly, entitled'

"An Act relating to the collection f" State andCounty Taxes, In the County of Monroe," ap-
proved Mny 0, 1807, the Courlty Treasurer wilr
meet the Tax-Paye- rs .,f said CoUntv, betvree,
the hours of 10 in the forencon and 4 in tin
afternoon, in and fur the following place'

Borough of Stroudsburg. on 'Wedno',,..
August G, at the Treasurer's office. " '

Stroud township, on Thursday and FriJay
August 7 and 8 at the Treasurer's office. " '

liorough of East Stroudsburg, on Saturday
August ), at the I rouse of John Kresge, Jr.

Price township, on Monday, August 11 atthe House of Iewis Long. '
P.arrett township, on Tuesday, August P1 at

the House of J. W. Yothers.
Paradise township, on Wednesday, August

13, at the House of James Kintz.
Coolbaugli township, on Thursday, August

1-- at the house of Samuel Case.
Tobvhanna township, on Friday, August 13

at the house of Isaac Stouller. '

Tunkhannoek township, on Saturday, Atvust
10, at the house of Lovina Parrel),

lloss township, on Monday, August 1, at
the house of Jacob II. Stocker.

Eldred township, on Tuesday, August 10 at
the house of Edward Frantz.

Polk township, on Wednesday, August 20
at the house of John Kerchnc r. '

Chestnuthill township, on Thursday, August
21, at the house of Charles liberie; ami Friday
August 22, at the house of Joseph P.ntz.

Jackson township, on Saturday, August 2:!
at the house of Samuel Huf.-mit-h.

'

Pocono township, on Monday, August 23 ;it
the house of Manassah Miller.

Hamilton township, on Thursday, August
28, at the house of Charles Dossard ;"and Tuis-da- y,

August 20, at the house of Chas. Andrew;
and Wednesday, August 27, at the house of j'.
11. Fetherman.

Sinithfield township, on Friday, August 29.
at the house of Thomas Prodhtad ; and m

Saturday, August 30, at the house ofof Simeon
D. Push".

Middle Smithficld township, on MVmdav
September 1st, at the house of Jacob II. Place;
and Tuesday, September 2, at the house of Ja-

il. Place.
Tax-Paye- rs who will avail themselves ;f

this opportunity to pay their taxes, will be e-
ntitled to an aba'tement of FIVE PEIi CENT.
For the convenience of Tax payers visiting
Stroudsburg, the Treasurer will receive any of
the alove Taxes at his oflice, before said daws.

Meet between the hours of 10 in the forenon
and 4 in the afternoon.

SIMPSON FEATIIEIIMAX, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Ollico, Stroud.-bur- g, Pa. 1

July 3-- 1 m.

BOARD WANTED,
In neighborhood of IKlaware Water G:i;

for a small family: Plenty, i:eatne.-- s id rta--

sonable terms reouisiie. Addrc.--s wiili f:;ll

particulars. T. CLEVELAND,
June 20-2- t. . 50 Wall street, N. Y.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Thomas E. llcllcr, der'l

The undersigned appointed by the Oq luin'i
Court of Monroe County, Auditor to make t!is- -'

bursement of the money in the hands of Julin
J. Siccker, Executor of the late will and Test-
ament of the Estate of Thomas E. Heller,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will a-
ttend to the duties of his appointment on Fr-
iday, July 23lh, 1873, at 10 o'clock A. M, at

the Prothonotary's o:l!ee, in Stroudsburg, a;
which time and place nil persons having anv
claims against said fund will present theame
or be forever debarred from coining in for ai;y
share thereof.

TIIOS. M. McILHANTEY. Auditor.
3--4t

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of George Folic, deed.

The ucdersigned appointed by the Orphan
Court of Monroe County. Auditor to make di-
sbursement of the money in the hands of Joseph
Fable, Executor of the late will and Test-
ament of the E-ta- te of (korgc Fable, deou-cd- .

hereby gives notice that he will attend to the

duties of his appointment on Saturday, Julv
20th, 1S73, at 10 o'cliK-- A. M., at the Prothom'-tary-'s

office, in Stronds-burg- , at which time ar.i
place all persons having any claims again-- t

said fund will present the same or be forevir
debarred from coining in for any share thereof.

TIIOS. M. MclLIIAXEY, Auditir.
June 2073- - It

TO INVESTORS.
The Northern Pacific Hail road Compaq

having determined to close its 7-- First Mor-
tgage Oold Loan and thereafter to pay no

higher rate of interest than 0 per cent., on fu-
rther issues of its bonds, the limited remaiiuKr
of the 7 3-1- 0 loan is now being disposed of

through the usual agencies.
This a fiords a desirable opportunity to pe-

rsons wishing to st July interest or div-
idends.

The Company now has more than 300 niilc
of its Koad built and now in operation, inchiJ-th- e

entire Eastern Division, connecting Lak
Superior and the navigation of the Missouri
river; the work of construction is progress!!'?
satisfactorily; the Company has earned title w
nearly Ten Million Acres of its Land UranU
and sales of lands have thus far averaged 3.

per acre.
All marketable securties are received in e-

xchange for Northern Pacifies.

JAY COOKE & CO.

Bonds for sale in Stroudsburg, at StrcwU

hurg Bank and Monroe- County Bank.
June 20-4- t

VantedT
Two experienced Beanismen can find steady

employment, by applying immediately at
Tannery situate live miles fro-r--

Scranton, on the D. L. A: V. K. H. Married
men preferred.
June 12-4- 1 L. MACK FX

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Ofiicc.

)

t

I


